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somebody telling bow fairly he 
had conducted the constitutional 
convention.

Finally the patience of the sen
ators was becoming sorely tried 
and the "delaying” orators were 
reminded that all those things 
were past now, and that it was 
the Flood resolution that was un
der consideration.

"Yes,” said Spiess, “ I ’ll come 
to that in a minute or two, but I 
want to answer the charge-that 
has been made sometime or 
somewhere, or I think it has 
been made, that the New Mexico 
constitutional convention was made no reply to their sallies, 
dominated by lobbies employed hut kept on pleading the cause 
by the corporate interests* I Of the timid native voter, and a 
want to say that there were but return to the system that would 
two lobbies present during the Sllow the party leaders to hand 
deliberations of the convention. Around the ballots and mark 
One maintained there by the Ahem too where they were asked 
temperanoe people, and the todoao— 8 pecialcorrespondence 
other by the railway trainmen of (rom Washington.
the territory.” He said a lot ---------- ----------
more about the same subject, Cjnsv bdjgc W| Dfou Hrjf 
but failed to mention the corpo-
ration representatives who made TJ** •*•*** °T the base ball sea 
ufc) the personnel of the conven- Portales will be an exhlbi
tk>n and drafted Its most vital t*oo game played on our local 
ptrte. diamond on Wednesday, July the

Again he was interrupted and Mh, on which occasion the origi 
asked to please confine himself 8,ott*  base ball team
to the "form” or whatever it will appear in this city. Mana- 
was he objected to in the Flood f®r Duncan's local club will be 
resolution. And when he could »be opposing team. All necessary 
do longer evade it, not delay Sty Arrangements have been com 
longer, he said he objected to pitted for the appearaaoe here of 
the manner of voting on the pro *hese famous Indians. Their 
posed amendment to the consH- earning is an aseuranoe of one of 
tution Then he read section 4 fastest and most exciting 
of the Wood bill ypry kmprye *he eeaeeo. The Bloux
aianly, and eonuneaced tocham- Indian base ball club U f ] « M | F  
plan the caose of the "timid native nised'professional team that is 
voter” from thereon. In the first composed exclusively of Bloux 
piece the Flood resolution pro Indians. They are noted for their 
vides that no one but the judges speed and are jnatly entitled to 
shall have copies of the amend D * distinction of being one of 
ment ballot which shall be on Hie fastest teams on the road, 
blue paper, separate from the Thiels their fourteenth annual 
ticket for stole officers. "No, toQr of the United States and 
no, this would never dfl, ” opined Canada. Special inducements 
Mr. Spiess, “They did not doit ***0 them by Mr.
that way in New Mexico.” Duncan to stop off at Portales and

A senator reminded him that »PO«*r for one game only in a 
after a careful reading of the sec friendly rivalry for supremacy 
tion. he, the senator, was unable with our local team. The game 
to find where there was any pos will start promptly at 8 o’clock, 
sibillty of corruption under the P' “  Thu price of admission is 
IVod resolution requirements. ^  oenta. Don’t miss 1L

“But the timid Mexican voter to
would forget to get the blue bal W0HHI S CM  if UN&tffl. 
lot from the .taction jod*.. ^  „„ d.p . rtocn. of
“ *  " . . I t  not oo. tenth of th. ^  WnDM,., cl„b „ „  „ „  .  
votnrn would express themnelve. ^  ^  Oommerdel
on the amendment,” argued . . . _______

World under which you can buy 
totes and be sure you are get
ting what yon bought,” said sen
ator Owen, “for under this law 
Von can buy a man’s vote, hand 
him the ticket and watch to see 
that he drops it into the box.” 

“Under that system I am sur
prised that you ever have a 
ficratched ticket,” said senator 
■tchcook. “ I am not sur- 
priaed continued another, “after 
learning of this lsw, that the 
house saw fit to prescribe an
other method of voting.”

Dut in the face of it all, Spiess

t lo n g ,
PPor-
ir ie e s
c a r g .

Mail your broken gisaaea to

Villet Optical KohpaitY
31® Main Street, Roswell, New Mexico 
We will repair and return them on 

Next Mail.

M u t e  Hr  N r  B a W  am  H a  E k c fla  t r i g a i  a i  M n  
to tbc Caed Old Plan W ltidi Has Kept R epoblcaB ta O lc c

The territories may not get will probably hear from their 
ttehood thia sen*ion, but it own lips what a champion they 
rtoinly looks now like they have in these two men, when the 
II more th^n at any other time campaign comes, bat this same 
the present agitation at least, voter should not be deceived. 
Those who want to admit New Read the whole testimony token 
Rxico automatically next sum- at these hearings and see bow 

and keep Arizona out, still every argument advanced by 
Ire hopes of carrying that plan these ad v.x-atea of delay was 
sough by preventing a vote on knocked in the head by senotors 
I Flood resolution in the sen even but slightly acquainted with 
I. That it is believed in ad conditions in the territory. 
Inistration circles that this With every statement they 
in can still be carried out was node both Fall and 8piesa tried 
licated to the writer when he to get it into the record that they 
Itured the opinion to an em were in favor of statehood with 
gree , of the great govern- out delay, but at the same time
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seaaion of (he Roosevelt oOVnty
normal institute which oaDveoee 
at ‘he public school building at 
Portales July 81 to August 26. 
The conductors are R. A. Deen 
and Frank Carroon, and the in
structors are O. 8. Strickland 
and Miss Pearl Hutchinson. 
These programs may be had by 
addressing the county school 
superintendent, Mrs. 8. F. Cul 
berson. Also parties in the

of it,” end they would start Into 
their arguments again, talking 
about "disgruntled Democrats” 
and "MO per cent of the people 
favoring theoonftUtatioo as it is.” 

"Well if HO per cent of your 
voters favor the constitution no 
changed, why should you fight 
its being submitted to s vote 
then* You could easily defeat 
this proposed amendment if that 
is the case.

of our most worthy institutions.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8.80 
p. m. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Epworth League services 3 and 
7:80 p. tn. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday 8 p. m.

The power plant of the irriga
tion company is the busiest prop
osition in the valley tbeee days, 
the two 750-b. p. enginee being 
on regular duty. The farmers 
are marching double quick to 
keep up with the water which la

said Senator Owen
‘ Well,—if—you eee— we— its 

the form we object to." And 
then disregarding this “form" 
they objected to, I  pleas would 
proceed to read a letter from

Herald 81.00 per year
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First National Bank
Portales, New Mexico

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

D O N T K E

T he f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  bank  
i s  t h a  o l d e s t  f i n a n 

cial institution in Roosevelt county. 
Its history has been the history of 
the country, a steady, sure onward 
movement from the first. It has met 
every demand that has ever been made 
upon it. Are your business transac
tions conducted through this institu
tion* We make every reasonable ef
fort to accommodate and please our 
l Nitron a and extedd s cordial invitation 
to all to come to us with their business 
transactions. There is no transaction 
too large for our resources and none 
too small to secure respectful consid
eration at our hands. Our resources 
are large, our facilities are unsurpass
ed. We Invite you to come in and re
new old acquaintance and also to help 
us in establishing new friendships.

insisted Spiess. "In New Mex 
ico the ballots are placed in the 
hands of the party workers who 
see that the voters get them.” 
“And mark them for them too,” 
interposed s senator. "Oh, no,” 
righteously exclaimed Spiess, 
“Not unless he wanted to pay a 
fine of $1000 and go to jail for a

PUT THEM
,  I N  O U R

Portales people will turn ont 
an manse at the big doings which 
F.’tda has scheduled for the 
Fourth. The Portales band will 
go and furnish • music for the oc
casion and, are making arrange 
ment* for a special train from 
this place. They only have to 
make up 100 persons in order to 
get the found trip fare of one 
and one-fifth and the number has 
already signified their intention 
of going. The stores of the 
towfc will probably close all day 

lie order to make the Indepen-

By thia time the details of the 
election law in New Mexico were 
beooming plain to the senators, 
and then what a roast was handed 
to the orators of "delay.”

"That la the kind of an election 
law that has bred all tlie rotten 
seas in American politics and I 
am surprised that there la a civ-. 
(Used community in the United 
States that used it It has been 
discarded years ago by all who 
aver used It,” said senator Brie-

fe. A  safety deposit vaultYou wunt your valuables to be ____
will be the cheapest insurance you can get, and will insure you 
not only against burglars, but also against firs. We shall gladly 
show you our safety valte if you will. For $2.00 we will rent 
you a box in our safety vaults for a whole year. Then your val 
uabtea will be safe. > ^

Make out Bank toot Bank,

E. ViiM
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Editorial Flashes

m

Prix tJ  f o r  F  arm Products.
At the risk of growing tire- 

Home in the discussion of a sub- 
ject which has been presented 
in these columns before, the 
Herald again calls attention to 
the contest which was inaugu 
rated by the officers of the Por- 
tales Irrigation Co., and the bus
iness men generally of the town, 
which has for its object the stim 
ulation of the members of the 
project to do large things for 
themselves, for the com|>any and 
the community at large. They 
want the products of your farms, 
orchards and gardens that have 
been raised under irrigation con 
ditions this year.

The Herald is a great believer 
in comi>etitive exhibitions in 
which the product of one farmer 
ran be shown and scored against 
the same kind of product from 
the farm of his neighbor The 
value does not come from the 
prizes won but from the opj>or- 
tunity for comparison afforded 
and the stimulus given to the de 
sire to produce a higher grade 
product. The irrigation farmer 
needs education very much, for 
to whom much is given much is 
required The day is past when 
any old product grown in any 
old way will do. Competition is 
keen. There is a growing de' 
sire everywhere to excel, and 
farmers like other business men 
will get only the best results by 
having the best article to offer 
the market

Scientific farming is becoming 
the thing and while our farmers 
have been as ready to scoff at the 
book farmer as the city man was 
to taunt the hayseed, we have 
now arrived at the point where 
we can truly say that those who 
study are the i>est |* rtwred to 
succeed Soil analysis is a 
scientific process and yet it is 
something that every farmer 
should go into carefully in order 
that he may plant those pro
ducts that do best on that kind 
of soil We no longer agree that 
l»otatoes are potatoes and cnrn is 
corn and apples are apples Not 
at all.

We have studied our soil; we 
have studied varieties; we have 
studied the jieople and know 
what they desire so that we 
know what plant to produce, 
something that will be a success 
commercially. The whole farm 
ing operation is a network of 
study, energy and a b i l i t y  
The l a g g a r d  and lazy man 
have no more chance to succeed 
at farming than he has as a pro 
fessional base hall player

All tins being true there can 
be no question butthatour farm 
ers need education along the line 
of their chosen work and there 
is no better medium with which 
to reate desire for more learn 
ing than com;>etitive exhibits as 
pro|H)sed by the present plan. 
Here the farmer has the oppor 
tu 11 ity to see what he has pro 
duced set up alongside of his 
neighbor's product or that of 
some other community. The 
comparison either gives him a 
wholesome pride of his own ex 
liibit or else it tells him he is not 
as successful as some one else. 
I f  he has been duly energetic 
and careful in his work of pro 
duction and his article is not up 
to the standard attained by his

competitor, he wanU to know 
why, and immediately begins 
the study of the conditions that 
made it possible for his neigh 
bor to outstrip him. He inves 
11gates his soil perhaps it is not 
adapted to the production of cer 
tain cro|>s; he studies his meth 
odsof irrigation, maybe be lias 
used too much or too little water; 
maybe lie has not cultivated 
enough; perhaim he has planted 
too deep or not deep enough; 
per hope his land does not drain 
well. There are a thousand 
things he finds that he did not 
know an^ if it had not been for 
the comi>etitivo exhibit in which 
he perticiiiated rie would haw 
perhaps gone on for years be 
lieving lie had as good a product 
as there was in the world.

Mr. Farmer, if you want to do 
a great service to your imme 
diate community, to yourself in 
dividually and the cause of 
bringing land under irrigation in 
the Valley, you will enter the 
competitive list for one or more 
of the prizes which are offered 
by the b usiness men o f Portales 
for the various farm products 
grown under irrigation this year

D ry  Farming. Too.
The Herald is not represent 

ing a one sided interest when it 
gives pre eminence to the devel 
opment of the Valley under irri 
gation, though it may seem to 
some that it be to the ex(>ense of 
the dry farming interests. From 
the very nature of tilings it is 
expedient that more attention be 
given to the development of the 
irrigation idea until it shall have 
absorbed our 100,000 acres of ir 
rigablc lands, and after this has 
been accomplished there will yet 
be room for the man who wants 
to try his hand at dry farming 
A sa  matter of fact the man wiio 
is not able to develop water for 
his lands should be given every 
encouragement |H>ssiblp, and as 
the benediction which has been 
pronounced over the head of an 
aldertnan runs “ May the Iyird 
have mercy on his soul." One of 
the 4 ** t  important effects of the 
development of dry farming ad 
jacent to an irrigation settlement 
is tlie much needed lesson it 
teaches of the value of tillage 
Over Irrigation with little or no 
culture is the most common and 
serious failing of our western 
farmers. It is only when irriga 
tion water is costly or can not 1>e 
had at any price and when crops 
naturally begin to fail that culti 
vation is seriously resorted to 
As a result, it is only in those 
sections where irrigation is new 
or where water is very scarce 
that the serious effects of over 
irrigation are not felt < >nce the 
habit is formed. It is much easier 
to irrigate than to cultivate when 
a crop shows signs of distress 
The ground is therefore filled 
with water, low places are 
swamped or made too alkaline 
for crops, the highways are 
flooded and the fr*rtility of the 
land is seriously inquired. With 
the development of dry farming, 
however, the benefits of tillage 
in conserving moisture and in in 
creasing soil fertility give a 
constant and striking object 
lesson.

It will be remembered by 
many that in the selection of the 
present board of alderman it 
was feared that the coalition of 
the two brands of thought on the 
prohibition question would re
sult in much friction in the 
workings of the body, and that 
sooner or later an open rupture 
would be manifest. Quite the 
contrary has been the result, for 
it would have been almost im 
possible to have chosen a set of 
men who can play the game of 
give and take with as little real 
divergence of opinion as the fu 
sion ticket which was elected. 
Particularly is this true in all 
matters relating to the issue 
which they considered settled at 
ttie polls—prohibition for they 
are a unit in all plans which re 
late to its regulation and en 
fnreement. Take, for instance, 
the case where it was found nec

eaaary to republish one o f the 
prohibitory ordinances so that 
smart lawyers could not throw 
out cases on technicalities. Ev
ery single member of the coun
cil voted to not only make it valid 
by conforming to the law in its 
republication, but also to enforce 
it to the letter after it shall have 
become a law. All of which is 
gratifying to the average citizen 
who believes in law and order. 
The case also furnishes another 
example of the paradox of an 
anti helping to enforce prohibi
tory laws, which has been held 
paradoxical to some who have 
not been able to distinguish be 
tween a man who is a man though 
an anti, and a person who calls 
himself a man and an anti 
though he be in nature a crimi 
nal and a low dive >>ootlegger. It 
is significant that the antis who 
supported the winning tickst in 
the city election are the ssme 
men who are today assisting in 
the enforcement of the law as it 
relates to the regulation of the 
liquor traffic. With aid from 
this heretofore unexpected 
quarter, and the assistance of an 
attorney and a marshal who 
know how to give a bootlegger a 
run for his wet goods, it is quite 
probable that the town today 
presents the nearest approach to 
genuine aridity since its adop
tion of the prohibition method of 
regulating the traffic. The dick
ens about enforcing prohibition, 
of course, is the necessity of 
keeping on the job constantly, 
which is another of those caaes 
where eternal vigilance is the 
price of liberty. It is like keep 
ing a tramp printer from riding 
on a train without carfare, which 
is well nigh itn|*ossible so kmg 
as the machines of inventive gen 
ius continue to put men out of 
jobs and onto the road. Just so 
long as tiie tire water is manu
factured, just that long will there 
be found men who will dare to 
tamper with it regardless of the 
penalties, and there be just such 
men right here in Portales to 
day. 1 *ood men who believe in 
hanging a man for stealing would 
not turn their hands to convict a 
tnan of illicitly handling booze. 
Until the people come to regard 
the violation of the prohibition 
law as ireinous as the breaking 
of any wholesome mandate of the 
constituted powers of our nation, 
there can be little approach to its 
l>erfect enforcement Hut we 
are making progress in the mat 
ter rigtit here in the town of 
Portales To see two avowed 
antis on tlie Ixwrd of town trus 
tees co o|>erating with the pro 
his for the proper enforcement 
of the prohibition ordinances is 
sufficient ground for believing 
that we are fast approaching the 
ideal citizenship right here at 
home

It is an old saying that you 
never miss the water till the well 
goes dry Apply it to any other 
convenience to which you have 
been accustomed and it works 
the same way Take, for exam 
pie, the failure of the Public Ser 
vice company to deliver the juice 
one night last week for our elec 
trie lights. Immediately we 
were forced to admit that after 
all we are getting a great deal in 
the excellent system of water 
works and electric lights and 
that if we were to he deprived of 
the convenience for long periods 
we would certainly vote another 
issue of bonds to provide the 
service. While the average tax 
payer may at times feel that he 
is shouldering a burden in pro 
viding his city with these on 
veniences, yet he should take 
consolation in the knowledge that 
no town ever moved cityward 
without them. And itshoulil be 
a matter of common know ledge 
to the people of Portales that 
they can boast of a water w-orks, 
sewerage and electric lighting 
plant which is second to none In 
towns of our size and aspirations. 
Furthermore, we are getting 
good service from the utility. 
One night's intermission only 
serves to convince us of this fact.

DRUGS AND STRICTLY NEW FURNITURE
.

S O M E TH IN G  C LA S S Y  

SOM ETHING DURABLE

T h ai is the kind of goods you get when you buy from us. We carry •«Jy 
1 bright, serviceable and saleable stuff, we buy only in car lots. P** 

and own the gooda when they are unloaded here. No rent to| pay. no he p .
no interest or collection charge., of course we can and do sell better 
money than those less fortunate. Come in any time. You rc always welcome.

We have in our Dru* Department a Registered and prescriptions... L icen sed  Pharmacist. With many years of experience 
~ 1— — ^ j n compounding drugs, and your prescriptions, when 

filled by us. will receive prompt and skillful attention. Also we carry a complete line of the 
standard patent and proprietary medicine*. Also Paints. Oils and Varnishes.

...Undertaking and Embalming...
We have private Undertaking Parlors which are in charge of a Licensed l ndertaker and 
Kmbalmer. We have a nice Undertaker’s Car which is free, at the disposal of our 
friends in time of need. Calls answered day or night. Office 1 elephone No. ti< two 
rings, Residence Telephone No. t>7 three rings.

NEER’S DRUG AND FURNITURE STORE
Opposite First National Bank

I f  you are not satisfied after 
using according to directions 
two thirds of a bottle of Cham
berlains Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets, you can have your money 
back The tablets cleanse and 
invigorate the stomach, improve 
the digestion, regulate the bow 
els Give them a trial and get 
well Sold'by Pearce Pharmacy.

All the (Articular people take 
their clothes to Me Minn A Jones 
for cleaning and pressing They 
also can sell you the most stylish 
tailor made clothes at the most 
reasonable prices. Phone 87 ,

lame shoulder is almost inva 
riablv caused by rheumatism of 
the musles and yields quickly to 
the free application of Chamber 
Iain’s liniment. This liniment 
is not only prompt and effectual, 
but in no way disagreeable to 
use. Sold by Pearce Pharmacy.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is sold on a guarantee that if you 
are not satisfied after using two i 
thirds of a tx)ttle according to 
directions, your money will be 
refunded. It is up to you to try. 
Sold by Pearce Pharmacy.

2th. p 
to trade 
A pply or 
F.lida N

For Trade — Have a 
Cameron Runabout car 
for PortAles property, 
address R A. Darnell,
Mex.

Chamberlain s Stomach a n d  
liv e r  Tablets will brace up the 
nerves, banish sick headache, 
prevent despondency and invig 
orate the whole system Sold by 
Pearce Pharmacy.

Have your automobile tires 
made over by our modern vul 
canizing plant. Vaughn Trans 
portation Co., phone 45 2.

Not dead batteries but the real 
live ones for 80c at the Vaughan 
Garage

O R D IN A N C E  NO
A n ordinance for t ho p n rp rw  o f proh ibiting 

(• r a in *  the o ju ration  o f ranting hou-ag*. in the 
M>wn o f  P o r t t lr . %’ M and for oth *r purim***- 
H i U ordatnwH b, tha Hoard o f Trustor*- o f (hr* 

Town o f pnrtalwa. N M
ftne. 1. Any p*r*on or permnn*. mho shall -e*t 

up, a ih ih it  or krsap. or ransft to hr* «w»t up. #*x 
hibitod. kwpt .>r maintained, or aid or gs-ist 
*• wrtting up exhibiting, m aintaining or keep 
ing an> gan ng de r ic *  o f  any description what 
ever in the r,,wr, o f Porta  leg. New M exico; or 
akall maintain, keep or have any hon**e or 
I " * *  where re  roes o f chance are idayed. or

ram in *-,f an> kind or description w haterrr j. 
>d or carried on in said town ; or who .h i l l  n. 

truant l*««e*. occupant or ttaer o f any 
molding, house or place knowingly permit nr 
suffer anv kind o f gam ing to lie had or carried 
<Hi or exhibited n any atich house, building 
n r  place in the town o f Porta l**. N M «o 
owned ̂ control led. u-*ed ° r  occupied by him or 
them be deemed gu ilt» o f a mitdemennor ami 
trtiniahed as provided in aartion three .»f t|,i« 
ordinance

Her 2 . If any i# r «o o  *hall be guilty  of (tet 
ting any mooey or thing o f value in the town 
of Portales Nam Mexico, npon any game o f 
chance hazard or «k ili. or upon the |lN|l|^ n 
iug nr fai lure to happen nf any event ,,r con 
Ungei^cy or shall engage in or i»art i. i pate in 
any game o f chance havard. or kill upon 
which monev or anything o f  value i- Set 
or kvd. shall be deemed guilt
or and ptini«hed as provided In iection three o f

The Vaughan 
Auto Transportation 

Company
W c desire to again call your attention to our transpor

tation facilities. Our cars always go to the end of 
the road, and always get you back on schedule time. 

Our drivers are ex|H*rienerd, careful and reliable, we try our 
best to please you and always appreciate your business.

\\ c arc agents fur liug E- M. F . 3 0  Cars and the F I>W^ S f>
20  Run ALiut, than which no better cars are made. “ The 
longest |xile rnav knock the persimmon, hut the E. M. F .’s 
sure carry the people.

B A T T E R I E S  A N D  O I L S .  We give you a good guar
antee on a good battery We will stand for a comparison of 
our batteries with others any old time, 8(V each, same old 
price. We sell you the same gasoline we use ourselves. We 
have a dydrometer and test it ourselves. Also carry high 
grade auto oils Always pleased to supply your wants.

T E L E P H O N E  45, T W O  R I N G S .

TH E VAUGHAN GARAGE
L. W.  F I S C U S ,  Manager.

DR. JOHN S. PEARCE
PHARMACY

Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in Season. 
Everything New. Everything Clean.

Pearce and Dobbs Old Stand. Your patronage solicited*

Portales Lbr. Co.
Now is the time to build your cistei ns. and ww 
have the Best Portland Cement on theeartk 
for building them with. If you have tht 
money "Come."

G - W . C A 'R 'R ,  M g r.

<

• i- nni. won
.  A  gu ilt*  o f ft m isd fm cin
and ptiniflhod as provided in 

thin ordinance.
Th * ‘  * n' ix ts o ii. who .hull .jo in t#

any nr th* provisions o f this ordinance* sha'I 
utwoonnvict.on thmrmof. h r  n„od in an, 
not than t *  ant) (It*  Hollar- ami not m or* 
tkawon* hiirxlraU dollar*, for aarh o (f# „«* . or 

in tb « town or count,  ja il for
S .-T  i' i" f ”  1«P n,,r mor" ,h*" 
t & S i - ™ ’., • “ '• im [iri“oiimant it,Wa dlacration of the ctonrt trying the ca-a 

sac t That alt ortfinanca- ami carts o f or
jnoanca. In jr lt. ,h|.......L .n .- .  , r,
lU T s !  " K '. l e t l  and this ordinance take etTm i

M a 't 'o 'r "  ,r'm ■n‘1 *,l*r '• <f
Fa-tetl anti a t.o ro**d  th|„ at„| ,!», nl j„„„

iX'al I
Attest

srm.iat. r
i

W «I  TKB R aasoon . Mayor. 

Moodt. Clark.

W— HI

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  A  F U L L  
A N D  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F

Undertaking Goods
Tnd ,liL niSoh L ice n *ed E m b a lm e r
and Hearse. W e  Cuarantee Satisfaction
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XJe Portales Valley 
and Its Makers

who can smile in the bitter 
straggle of an undeveloped 
country, that he is competent 
with his fellows to raise the 
quality of the product of our 
soils—and all to the end that the 
average resident of the Valley 
shall enjoy today what were but 
luxuries yesterday, and gratify 
in their turn the yet undis
covered desires of tomorrow. A 
goal which should be the aim of 
every mother’s son of us who 
claim this matchless unde 
veloped region as his home! Mr. 
Sledge has gone about this tAsk 
with the same cautious insight 
and knowledge of methods, and 
a study of conditions which has 
won for him merited success in 
his commercial activities. He 
was the first to sow the seed of 
that great corn and wine legu
minous crop, alfalfa, which is 
the recognized banner crop, 
mortgage lifter and only high 
way to the ownership of an auto
mobile in the southwest. In a 
part of the sixty acres which he 
purchased in the school section, 
he has a fair sample of what may 
be accomplished in a very short 
time in the growing of alfalfa. 
Being close to town, it will ever 
be the delight of the townspeople 
as well as of easy access where 
the passing and interested vis 
itor to the Valley may behold the 
great native crop of the south 
west. The other acres of this 
sixty are devoted this year to 
the cropping of oats, which will 
bring in a rich harvest. On the 
160 acres which Mr. Sledge 
owns five miles southeast of 
town, can be found the rapid 
growing of 40 acres to beans, 10 
ditto to spuds, HO to forage crops, 
10 acres to alfalfa

P O W H A TA N  E. C A R TE R
A t t o r n * y - a t - L a w

Rh m  Building

Portales - - Now Moxlco.

IT S FA C T O R S AND FO R C E S

Sad-Faced Swindler Haunts Funeral*Any man who will study in 
proper proportion the factors 
and forces now at work in the 
Portales Valley for the public 
[welfare, and their visible results, 
■rill find reason for pride; for he 
■fill see evidences, of many 
Hnde, of unstinted loyalty to 
B ose things and institutions 
Hbich make for the new born 
B d  greater day which is grad 
H l ly ,  yet surely disrobing from 
K  less progressive past. When 
^■u come to study it out, in per- 
B n a l contact with these men 
Hid the agencies which they are 
^■ploying for this transition, or 
B gre ly  from their records, as 
B u r  chance may grant the op- 
B rtu n ity , you will find in every 
B b e th a t it is  the element of un 
^Ayering faith in the high den 
B |y of this newly discovered ir 
■■ation section which counts 

better example of this spirit 
K g  been displayed to the public 

than la found in our towns 
Btot, J. B. Sledge, who is quiet- 
Hand unassumingly measuring 
B t o  the stature of a full unit of 
B g e r  In getting under the bur- 
H a  of his community and state, 
B  carrying his share of the 
h B  and the responsibility 
jtiMbout murmuring, or looking 
I b k ,  for he is a firm believer in 
A  scriptural adage that no man 
^^Borthy of the kingdom who 

look back after taking hold 
4 ^ L e  plow shares. Let us for a 
■■■lent engage iu the study of

where the widow and orphans sat
“1 am no norry, dear madam,” ha 

aald, with u blight Qerman acoant. to 
tha widow *'] read about your dear 
husband s (tenth In the newspapers. 
It may swin strange to you that I 
have come here, for you probably do 
not know me. but 1 feel utmost aa If 
I have u iwreonal Interest In your 
dear husband's death. As a matter 
of fact. 1 hear his very name. He 
waa my namesake.'*

In the course of the next half hour 
be managed. In answering the kind 
questions tlint were put to him, to dis
close the fact that be had only re
cently come from Germany, bringing 
his wife and several children with 
him. and that both be and they were 
at present badly stranded end without 
more than n few cents for the next 
meal.

Just then a woman among the as
sembled friends who had been trying 
to place him looked up with a glance 
of sudden recognition.

"You ate your fill at my house 
when we were sitting 'Shiva' for my 
poor husband'” cried the woman 
"And you knew host to be hie name 
sake and swindle us out of a memor
ial gift at that time, didn't youf And 
now you come to be somebody else'a 
namesake, with your wife and seven 
children, and to try to dupe them, 
too!"

But he bad gone. t

HOW MANY 
NAMES HAY* G L. REESE

ATTORNEY-AT- U W

Practice in all Courts 

Onto*—la Rm *« Building 
I'OKTALKH . . .  NKW MEXICO.

NEW YORK — A wsll dressed young 
man with downcast eyes has re  

cently been visiting homes on the 
■not Side that have been visited by 
death, exchanging sympathy for a 
■guare meal, in moat cases he left 
the houses richer not slone by food 
but by substantial gifts of money and 
clothing Hla last experience, though. 
Bant him sway somewhat lees sympa 
tbetlc than when he approached the 
mourners.

It Is customary In Jewish homes for 
the husband or wife and the children 
at a dead person to observe s period 
at seven days' mourning. In which 
they sit constantly together In one 
room In theee seven days, called the 
“Shiva.” the mourners' grief Is unre
strained save for such comfort as 
they can draw from their religion.

In the midst of this period of 
mourning there recently appeared at 
one house s rather good looking 
young man with Infinite pity In his 
sad brown eyea. Like all other com
ers at such a time, be waa ushered 
directly Into the room of mourning,

Attorney at Law Notary Publle

Washington E. Lindsey
United States Cemmisieaer

Pinal Proof and Home
stead Applications

Portales, New Mexico

Dk. n . w o l l a r d

PHYBICAN AND SURGEON 
o m c i  AT

The Portales Drug 8tore. 
P h o n e  N o . 1.

ever experimenting—and suc
cessfully. He searches until he 
finds the reasons for things, and 
from this intimate acquaintance 
he begins to eliminate and im
prove. I f  there is a practicable 
way to make the part of a thing 
do the work of two, he will not 
rest until he has worked out the 
problem. Ultimately, he will ac 
complish the i>aradnx of perfect
ing a perfect plan of action as it 
relates to tlie success of his life 
work, but this is another story 
which will not be told until he 
writes the finale to the chapter.

By the practice of a broad and 
conservative code of principles 
in the conduct of his bank, Mr. 
Sledge waa able to attain a mean 

ure of success which was a 
credit to himself and to the com
munity. In 1906 the trio of 
brothers sold the stock of the 
enterprise and the building to 
Jim Stone and associates, who 
reorganized the bank on a nation 
al basis. A fter J. B. was re 
leased from his banking actlv 
ities, he'wandered

Up-to-Dita Birbsr Stop
VILLIAI I .  TUNS. Prey.

Stray Letter* Puzzle
matter that otherwise would he lost 
lends where It should.

"Por explanation we will any that a 
railway postal clerk And a letter ad 
dreeaed to John Smith, Cheatnut 
atreet,, Illlnola. That letter, locom 
pletely addrcaaed. le thrown Into the 
nixie' pile In the poetel mall car and 
flnda Ita way to the 'nlxle' department, 
In thla cate, aay. In Chicago. Tha 
'nlxle' clerk conaulta a tabulation, 
which Data the varloua Chestnut 
atreeta In Illlnola and tells In Vhnt 
towns they will be found. He thee 
consults the directory of each of those 
towns e supply of directories Is kept 
on hand -until he finds n John Smith 
living In Chestnut atreat. Than the 
letter la readdreaeed and sent Should 
(hit chance to be the wrong John Smith 
and the letter la returned a “‘H*1**’ 
process la followed.. Before «M gg j 
method la exhausted you may feel 
reasonably aura that the light person 
baa received the letter.

"Yea. air." laughed Mr Mallory.” tha 
fellow who called the 'nlxle' depart
ment a haven for wayward epletlaa 
struck It about right.

“Approximately how many 'nlxtaa' 
do you receive In Chicago a day?" Mr. 
Mallory waa asked

"Ob. from 300 to 400, I should aay,“ 
was the reply.

G. E. FULLER, 
Physician and SurgeonC H1CAQO.— Working away like the 

proverbial trooper, the "nlxle” 
clerk waa discovered behind a battle
ment of pigeon holes, In the Chicago 
postodlce He waa plying hie trade of 
finding the destination of misdirected 
letters and of Utters whose addresses 
other clerks had been unable to de 
cipher He waa too busy to talk.

“The nlxle clerks run a haven for 
wayward epistles." explained a aelf- 
appotnted guide. "When a misguided 
Uttar U  discovered It Is sent to nlxle,' 
where the clerks glee It the proper 
treatment and send It on 1U way “ 

That more Information regarding 
the “nlxle" department might be 
gained. C. A. Mallory, assistant super 
lnteudent of the city delivery, was 
sought hU office

“The 'nlxle' clerks," explained Mr 
Mallory, "form an Important part of 
CncU Ram a postal service They 
work out pustle after puttie In hiero
glyphics and errooeoua addressing 
and through their efforts much mall

Mr. Sledge 
furnishes the almost unparalleled 
example of a holder of lands who 
hasn't an acre for sale at any 
price. He say*, and he is one 
who is calculated to s|>eak with 
authority

|* order to get the statistical 
Mlon of this narration out of 
away as quickly as possible, It 
L id  be said that Mr. Sledge 
■wared the call of the west in 
lyaa r  1HM8. pulling up stakes 
ton the good old state of Miss 
Rppl. He toade hia first stop 
the high and windy little city 
Amarillo, Texas, where he 

m for some time deputy coun 
and district clerk of the 

unty which answers to the 
.me of Potter

our transpor
ts the end of 

schedule time. 
>le, we try our 
business.

r e a p
enough alfalfa on an acre of his 
ground in two years time to pay 
out the water right which is 
charged up to it,

about over 
the state for a time in company 
with J. H. Gee, coming back to 
Portales at the end of the same 
year when he bought an interest 
n the hardware business of Inda 

Humphrey, where he and the 
“ Apostle”  Inda are today enjoy 
ng their meed of reverses and 

successes.
The Pharaohs of ancient fame 

could build the pyramids of 
Egypt with the blood and toll of 
the captive slaves, but they were 
useless except as a monument to 
those people. This man Sledge 
SDd many others who will find an 
appropriate place in this column, 
are modern Pharaohs who are 
seeking to build monuments that 
will not injure but will bring 
health, happiness and prosper
ity to all who become associated 
with them. We now refer to hia 
identity with the project, which, 
more than any other single In
stitution or enterprise, is a ma 
ker and will be an index of com
mercial prosperity in the Valley 
—the PortaJes irrigation system 
—which will snatch a rich, 
thirsty domain from the clutches 
of aridity and permit two blades 
of grass to grow where only one 
grew before. Mr. Sledge is not

The only com 
plaint which he has ever offered 
to the magnificent wells which 
adorn his places is that they 
overflow his ditch banks, which 
reminds us of Abe Martin's ob 
jection to a rhubarb pie for its 
inclination to overflow its banks

Now for a brief glance at the 
personal character and charac 
teriatics of the man and we will 
oonsign him to his further rest 
and security from the prying 
pen of a newspaper writer. It 
may be gathered from what has 
gone before that we regard him 
as a man of keen insight and 
firm conviction, taking nothing 
for granted but probing every 
conclusion relentlessly to its 
cause; swift to decide and act 
when ready, but alow and can 
tious until the time to act ap 
pears; a fair but unyielding an 
tagonist; just in his dealings; 
frank in his speech; intolerant of 
deceit or underhand ways; an 
opponent to be respected and a 
friend to be retained; striving al 
ways for the supremacy of his 
community in every phase of its 
life, he dominates by right of 
honest purpose through the con 
fldence inspired in other men.

“ I t  cured me,”  or “ it saved 
the lifoof my child,”  are the ex 
dressiona you hear every day 
about Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. This 
is true the world pver where this 
valuable remedy has been intro
duced No other medicine in 
use for diarrhoea or bowel com
plaints has received such general 
approval. The secret of the suc
cess of Chamberlain's Colic,Choi 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy ia 
that it cures. Sold by Pearce 
Pharmacy.

Portal** Barber Shop
F * * 0  O I O W Y ,  P ro g r l— r.

I f  you appreciate first-class work 
and a clean towel with every 
shave, I will be pleased to serve 
you Hot and cold baths

i a good guar 
comparison of 
each, same old 
mrselves. We 
Uo carry high 
L r wants.

About a year 
ice he removed to Tulsa, Okla 
na where he engaged In the 
rcantile buisness. Left Tulsa 
>tober, 1895, headed for New 
xioo, the land of the torquoise 
r, when, according to Mr. 
dge, he commenced to lose no 
Je In avoirdupois, though he 
fered no material discomfort 
[the flesh reducing process, 
ker crossing over into New 
pico, he found himself re 
[tiding to the lure of the Pecos 
Bey, and finally stopped at 
Iwell, the metropolis. There, 
Iwas told by his physician 
E he had best seek outdoor 
I  on a ranch, and he finally 
Eluded that he had found the 
■red haven In the great open 
H e country about 16 miles 
Ehwest of Portales. Here he 
B e d  all the comforts and suc- 
Hen which this country af 
Bed the cattle barons at this 
Rod of its development, and it
■  not until January, 1902, that
■  Sledge answered the cal) of
■  strenuous life which is af 
He«l in commercial pursuits. 
Hailed to his side two broth-
■  and by uniting their forces 
Ifeeded in buying the stock of 
I  institution then known as 
I  Bank of Portales, which was 
1 possession of John Eiland. 
■ a °  brothe

Gigantic Smuggling Scheme
Mexico, serosa the Pacific and Into tb# 
heart of China, and to Involve Chinas# 
of high casts and Immenae wealth 

At the head of the band of asm#- 
Clara are Chinese of high casts who 
reside In Hong Kong. They are Mid 
to be enjoying royal revenues from 
the traffic and the pleeeaat feature at 
their occupetlon le that they are tm- 
mune from arrest. Others members I 
of the gaag rely oa protoctiou from 
American laws oa the eoil at Maxim

The cool lea are procured froea the 
Interior of China. They are gathered 
easily there and shipped across the 
Pacific to Maxatlan, Mexico, where 
they are unloaded. They are marched 
through Mexico to Mexicali, Just 
acroaa the border from Calexico. Here 
Nug Pun and Wong Chin Dock have 
pretended to carry on a store, but It 
baa really been a resort for contra
band Chinese, the point at which they 
were sneaked Into the United States.

Pun waa tak»p in custody several 
moaths ago while In company with 
several coolies Dock did not take 
heed from the fate of hla partner and 
he waa recently taken In custody la 
Imperial valley.

H. C. McCallum
LOS ANGELES. CAL—A plot to de

feat the Immigration laws of the 
United States move tar reaching thaa 
say similar achsm# aver before un
folded In the southwest has Just keen 
brought to light by the federal author 
It lee. Insocent and guileless aa the 
Chinese appear la contrast with white 
persons when brought In contact with 
them, the government agents give 
credit to this race for having orga 
nixed the most gigantic ooolle smug 
gliag system ever ksown to exist The 
federal officers for the southern district 
of California are confident that they 
are la possession of the entire plan 
by wMeh the hordes of Orientals have 
beaa peered Into the United States 
by tbe way of the Mexican border.

The conspiracy against the tmmlgra 
Uon regulations Is understood to reach 
tram Texas and Callfornln through

I in Seaton, 
an.
nafe solicited.

-Jeweler

which tbe wife denied. The Judge 
said

“A man la the master of bin own 
household The law vesU certain au
thority in him. When a woman mar
ries ebe voluntarily give* up many 
of (he rights she had aa a single 
woman, and she must submit to her 
husband's authority. Bbe agrees to 
submit to his dictation and ahe must 
submit to It so long as It Is not arbi
trary and tyrannical.

"Whenever a wife works for money, 
she Is bound to give part of It to 
help support tbe family. 8o tong as 
she does not work for money, the has 
s right to demand that her hue bend 
support her property. But when ahe 
does work outside her own hnimatiold 
for gain, ahe forfeits that right and 
must. In the discretion of her has 
bend, help pay the way of tho family.

“It makes no difference If her hue 
band stays gt home, does tha ceskt^ 
and tbe housework and ahe mokes 
tbe living. Under the law, tha has- 
bend le still tbe master of that Lass- 
bold and she mast submit hB fcffi am 
tborttj." ' -  I 7

OBEYno

rs erected an en 
fing monument to themselves 
I the town in the form of a 
id some brick busineaa house, 
Ich wan later the home of the 
icens' National

Jersey Cows
$50.00 each, and up. But
ter, 25c per pound. Cream, 
10c per pint. I please my 
customers

L. W. CA R LETO N .

In granting aKa n s a s  c i t y , mo
decree of divorce to Samuel C. Mc- 

Oee, a policeman, against Mrs. I-on 
Isa S. McGee. Judge T A. Prank 
Jones. In tbe Circuit Court, arraigned 
wires who have shown themselves to 
ueorp the authority of their husbands 
Hs djwelt upon the relationship that 
should exist between huuband and 
wife, and traced thla relationship 
tana the day of the cave man through 
the ancient common law of the Anglo 
Rexona He declared that the lew 
of today has mads little change In 
th-* fundamentals of this relationship 
ad It waa la tha times of Holy Writ, 
when the comma ad, “Wives, obey 
your husbands.” was mads. Tbs bDo

ha nk aud
Ich, by the way, wan the first 
ck structure to raise iU walls 
3ortale«

balmer
•faction Thin desire on the 

rtofMr.  8ledKp to desert the 
itines of a shark for a modern 
ick business house furnishes 
excellent index to the charac 
'o f the man. He la never coo 
it with things an they are. He
I the Yankee lm . n l , "

All the batteries we sell must 
register the required voltage. 
That's the reason we sell to 
most of the people who need hat 
teriea for their oars and engines. 
We are talking about the kind of 
batteries sold by Flscua at the 
Vaughan Garage.
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I esse Corbn h u  m u w d  work at 

the local postoflkw.

Born—Tuooday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. O. V . Johnson, n boy.

Mrs. Bid Bird well came up from 
Kenna Tuesday to visit her parents 
(or a few days.

Ed Hawkins left on Saturday of 
last week for (Juanah, Texas, to be 
gone several days on business.

J. M. Carter, who has been vi tiling 
hit brother, Judge C. L. Carter, re
turned to his home In Plainview, 
Texas, Sunday.

Miss Vera Humphrey returned home 
the latter part of last wees from 
W aco, Texas, where she has been 
attending Baylor University

Miss Kdlth DeWitt, of Amarillo, 
Texas, who has been visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. D. Hardy, for several 
days, returned home Saturday

O. M. Williamson, president of the 
Fortale* Hank k. Trust Co., left Mon
day for Kansas City, to be gone sev
eral days attending to some business 
matters.

Miss Ora Bain entertained her Sun
day school classmates last Friday 
evening. The little folks found Miae 
Ora a delightful hostess and a royal 
entertainer.

J. C. Compton went up to Canyon 
City, Texas, yesterday where he will 
join his wife In a week's visit with 
Mrs. Compton's parents. He will also 
visit Childress before returning home.

Attorney J. A. Hall, o f Kllda, was 
a county seat visitor the first of the 
week and, incidentally, a pleasant 
caller at the Herald other. Jim says 
they are "sure gnin' lo do a)>out" at 
Kllda the Fourth

O. H. Camp, of Pecos, Texas, cous
in o f Ur. Camp of the Portales Drug 
Co., visited in Portales Tuesday He 
is a friend o f long standing of the 
Culberson family and the new hew of 
Mrs. H. Blankenship

Portales people will be afforded a 
special excursion train to Kllda on 
the Fourth. It will leave this place 
on the morning of the 4th at 840 and 
will leave Klida on the return trip at 
0:30 P. M. The round trip fare from 
Portales to Klida will be 11.30. Most 
of the merchants have agreed to close 
their place* of business mil day.

Graham Bryant, secretary of the 
commercial club, baa developed Into a 
rapid swap artist One day last week
he trailed for a "chug-buggy'' locate.) 
at Clovis. He brought It home the 
next day and, before night, hat) per
suaded Carl Most that hit future hap 
piness depended,largely, on his ability 
to acquire ownership In that machine. 
Mr. Moss it now an exiwrt "ahofer."

M. Z. Hpahr writes the Herald from 
a former boom town in West Texa« 
where be will be for the summer He 
said that this boom town of which we 
heart) so much just s few years ago 
had suffered s slump and that prop
erty could lie had there for a mere 
song. Crop failures and other causes 
were assigned: ail of which it another 
argument for the plan of salvation by 
irrigation. Come to Portales Val l ey !

Mr*. C. W Prugh, who resides at 
Ft. Worth, Texas, was in Portales 
the first of the week, having business 
at the C 8 land office in the proving 
up on her claim. It will fie remem
bered that Mrs Prugh was here with 
her husband in the year 1H0K, the lat
ter lieing su|>erlnu-ndent of the P or
tales schools st that time. Mr I ’rugh 
died in April of the following year, 
much to the sorrow of his msny ad
mirers here Mrs. Prugh stopped 
with the Howard family during her 
visit here this time.

The committee on the dower garden 
contest made the first tour of insper 
lion early Monday morning. The 
committee found that about one-third 
of the children complained that the 
seed did not come up, and not one 
whi te all the seed germinated Sev
eral had their beds made in beautiful 
designs and show great care. The 
committee would tie glad if the gener
al public would visit the various ga r
dens of the children and see for them
selves the efforts the girls are making. 
Next week the committee will vtait 
some of the gardens in the countrv.

Coe Howard paid a visit to Klida 
Tuesday and upon his return report
ed that the people of that town were 
making every preparation to take 
care of the visitors at the Fourth of 
July celebration and that the folks 
from tiie forks of the crick would he 
there from Pecos to Amarillo. Shades 
will be provided and ice water will he 
furnished. A barbecue dinner is to 
*be a feature of the occasion. Mr. 
Howard said that he did not see Tom 
Cain, the boss o f the tosra, a* this 
worthy was out at the grounds build
ing tables to hold the grub which 

* would be provided for the guests.

Justiee of Use Peace Trouttofficiated 
at a ceremony in which Hugo Alexan
der and Mlae Ida Laodfalr, of Leech, 
were salted la marriage last Tuesday. 
Thu eoatraeting parties were xer v new 
to tbs fam e as well as the “ Squire", 
which resulted in a scene similar in 
point of embarassment to that when 
Johnny W right's freckled-face girl, 
Hal, slipped up behind him after lie 
had settled his first cud of tobacco lie- 
tween his jaws. Johnny snid he was 
so d uni founded at the appearance of 
his sweetheart at this critical moment 
of his life that he didn't have time in 
spit, take back-water or say his pray
ers; be did the next natural thing -  
swallowed the tobacco and became 
violently sick. This pair which knock
ed at Hymen's altar will of course 
know more about marriage era long 
and Squire Troutt will probably Is- 
better prepared for the next session

Messrs. C. D. Cleveland and J. K. 
Winhelmsn, of Canyon City, Texas, 
were In Portales the IaUer part of last 
week looking over the Irrigation field 
with a  view to doing immigration bus
iness in this section. They represent 
a strong organization of capitalists 
who have been dealing in Panhandle 
lands, but owing to the severe drouth 
which has that section in its grip, 
they are now looking out for the pas
tures green. Mr. Cleveland did immi
gration work in the Peoot Valley for 
a muniier of years and thoroughly 
appreciates tin- ail vantage of doing 
business in a country where there is 
eomn system of irrigation to supple
ment the rainfall. They will proba
bly return here this week to look into 
the local situation more thoroughly.

Mrs M. H. Jones writes her hus
band from central Missouri, her old 
boms, that crop conditions are far 
from favorable live re this year, In fact 
thsy are not near as promising as 
conditions warrant here. This teems 
to ha the report quite generally from 
S majority of the States, as the press 
dispatches of Sundsy indicated that 
Kaaaas and Oklahoma were suffering 
from the devastating hot winds of 
which we received a faint reminder 
here. Taking it altogether, we are 
doing about as well here as the j>eo- 
pto of other dimes, as most of us get 
three square meals a day and find the 
nights sufficient]* cool to make our 
sleep ref rath log Come to Portales
Valiev ’

Betkct News.
Uttle Ancil O'Neal, II. W.'s 

little bojr, was on the nick lint 
Saturday and Sunday.

Her. Hukel of Htoo, Texas. an 
elderly, fine looking gentleman, 
in visiting hin non, Sam

J .T . Elliott, one of our big ir 
rigating men, made a business 
trip over near Mary Saturday 
night.

Miss Mary Graves visited 
Miaa Ethel Smith Sunday. The 
young ladies saddled their 
horses and rode to Lacy church

Misses I/etha and Retha An 
demon, Mr, Izouis little girls 
have been visiting their grand 
parents, Mr and Mrs W M 
Anderson, for the last ten days

Mrs. George Mauldin of Ixcy 
spent Saturday with Mrs. K. W 
O'Neal. While there she s[>ent 
the day very pleasantly fishing 
in the O ’Neai tAnk, catching sev 
eral fish

Ixtuis Pinkerton made a busi 
ness deal with .1, G. Niece Satur 
day in which Mr. Pinkerton 
turned over his irrigated crop to 
Mr. Niece’ the owner of the land 
containing the crop

The young people of Itethel 
community attended church at 
Portales 8unday. A fter church 
was over, they took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. I'aul Smith These 
young people formed a jolly crowd 
for the newly married couple.

You can imagine a busy scene 
in the oat and alfalfa harvesting 
in the Bethel community. Their 
motto seems to be, “ Let us use 
all of the idle men in the coun 
try that we may sav j thia pro 
liflccrop before it is damaged." 
To see these fields, stretching 
across broad acres of land, piled 
in gorgeous heaps of yellowed, 
ripened grain, makes one stop 
and think, "W here am I, is this 
a Kansas or a Nebraska; is it 
possible for my eyes to fool me 
in seeing all of this before me; 
can I yet doubt my country’s 
l>ossibilities and the future that 
it holds in store for those that 
are not afraid to labor and to 
wait?" Busineas men, reward 
and crown Bethel for their efforts 
by paying them all that is in 
your power to pay for their stuff.

>901
KY MISS MYKTI-K MOORS.

A IEUT MIAII7EI d l l

We have been handed the fol 
lowing social item which proved 
so interesting to us as coming 
from the said club itself, we 
wish to publish it verbatim with 
our compliments to the young 
press reporter.

“ A nother interesting club 
was organized May 0, 1011, con 
sisting of some of Portales’ most 
(Kipular young ladies.

“ These girls call themselves 
the W. A. I. although it is a 
seckret Club the girls motto is 
not finished. Just Began. And 
the girls say they are going to 
make this club the most inter 
esting club in Portales.

“ The Club met at 3 o’clock on 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Miss Nola Keen. The eaven 
ing was spent pleasently By 
playing games such as Flinch, 
Hiding seek and others. A t 4 
o'clock Delicious grape punch 
and chocolate cake were served. 
At o’clock The girls departed 
saying they had the time of their 
life and hoping She would enter 
tain the club again soon."

With the additional informa 
lion that the above mentioned 
popular "young ladies" are some 
of our own eleven, twelve and 
thirteen year old girls. I be 
lieve we can even more fully ap 
preoiati* and understand this 
really very excellent piece of so 
ciety rejxirting

k PICNIC
The exceedingly warm weath

er of the past week has driven 
everyone to the trees and to the 
lawn—there to seek in the cool 
est spots recreation and pleas 
ure. Instead of the regular 
Friday afternoon session, the B 
K. A club hit upon a picnic idea 
to be carried out Ujton the I>each 
lawn that evening. Each girl 
prepared several dainty and de 
licious dishes, and the result, 
when all combined, was a veri 
table feast The young men 
were invited to share the joys nf 
this cxvasion and, after the 
spread, all lingered to enjoy out 
door games and the picnic con 
tinued even unto the wee srna 
hours when all dejvartiHl full to 
almost shouting capacity of 
fresh air, buoyant spirts and 
otherwise.

’ 630JE GIRLS' PICRIC
Those “ (»<x>se G irls," they are 

a jolly lot. All just entering 
their ti*ens. that free of rare 
age when “ there is no lover to 
prove untrue," life is one huge 
joke to them, and could you have 
seen them rollicking on the lawn 
at Lillian Smith's Tuesday even 
mg, you would have smiled and 
said, “ Well, maybe it is." The 
fastidious Lillian Maxwell, the 
ladylike Twiggs twins, the mod 
est Willie Ferguson, the demure 
Selma Lvrson, the womanly 
I**ota Merrill and the hilarious 
and saucy pair, Mattie Belle 
Hawkins and Lillian Smith are 
a double quartette who made the 
good things disapi>ear from the 
cloth spread on the lawn just be
fore the sun hid behind the 
clouds which, blushing a thou 
sand hues, obscured In mystery 
its setting There was oocoanut 
cake, and salmon and oyster sal
ads, and lemonade, and wafers, 
and a dish of gooseberries (the 
club fruit) right in the middle, 
and crackers and bananas and 
sandwiches, and pickles, and 
ice cream with coconnut to 
sprinkle over it; and the girls will 
declare to you that they made 
everything themselves, yes, even 
the crackers and pickles and
gooseberries—everything. A f
ter lunch there was more frolick 
ing, then each little miss gath
ered together her belongings and 
got a saucer of ice cream to take 
home tii ‘mama' or grandma,’ 
and scurried away “ before it 
melted,’ ’ and we are sorry that

the story must end before the 
reader is informed as to whether 
or not it melted on the road 
home, in the saucer, down a lit 
tie pink throat, or got safely to 
grandma or mama; being truth
ful, we can only say we do not 
know.

MIAJURT MEMBER T. F. 6. M l CL HI BEET.

So many of the T. F. C. girls 
have launched into the business 
world that the leisurely sewing 
of various dainty pieces of ein 
broidery and the pleasant ex
change of thoughts on a shady 
veranda in the cool of the Tues
day afternoons has had to be dis 
pensed with, temporarily, and 
the weekly meetings be in the 
evenings. Mrs. Hoy Connally 
had the meet with her on Tues 
day evening of this week and, the 
matter of guests being optional 
with the hostess when there is 
no club business to attend to, she 
invited the following—Mrs. 
Prugh, Miss Wood, Messrs. Roy 
Connally, Geo. Monroe, Leon 
Jones, Earle Williams, Ray Max 
well, James Twiggs, Powie Car 
ter, Roy Flick, Jim May, Lang 
don Gregg, Doer and Hurd. It 
is not expected that the hostess 
shall provide amusements for 
these weekly meetings—they 
arc more of a "spirit move" oc 
casion and, dispensing wiJi hats 
and wraps in the house, the 
witchery of the night called all 
to the lawn, where after a visit 
to the punch bowl presided over 
by the hostess’ little brother, 
Heck Harris, who let his pres 
ence be known by saying in the 
high pitched tones of the pink 
lemonade vender on the Fourth 
of July picnic grounds, “ Hewh’s 
your lemonade," seated them 
selves upon the rugs and cush 
ions which reposed invitingly on 
the grass. They chatted and 
joked and laughed, then played 
'drop the handkerchief ‘ I ’ll 
measure my love,' just to prove 
the old adage “ A little nonsense 
— "(you know the rest). Mrs 
Connally and her assistants, af 
ter this strenuous exercise 
served Mexican fashion, on tin 
pistes, pork and beans on lettuce 
leaves, boiled egg and salted 
cracker. By a breathing pro 
cess which is too hard to tell 
about, several heavy weights be 
came feather weights and with 
slight assistance rose miraru 
lout I y heavenward This favor 
ite feat of the club occupied some 
time, in fact it was continued un 
til all "mediums" were ex 
hausted and had become seatec 
one by one upon the lawn. Mrs 
Connally now appeared with the 
best cream and cake, after the 
eating of which, a hearty supper 
at the various homes having pre 
coded this excellent refreshing, 
no more rising or ‘running 
stunts or conversation requiring 
much thought was possible, and 
the clocks pointing to “ lights 
out" time, the club and guests 
said adieus, not, however, before 
the hearts of the gentlemen had 
been made glad by the presenta 
tion on the jiart of Mr. Connally 
of some excellent cigars

Master Archie Williams in 
vited a number of his young 
friends up to the hospitable 
home of his parents lastThurs 
day evening for “ just a good 
time," and they indeed had it 
until about 10:30 o'clock, playing 
games of all kinds in the house 
and on the lawn.

Wanted to buy a two or three 
room frame dwelling which could 
be moved to another site. Want 
it like paying rent on monthly 
plan at interest. Apply at the 
Herald office.

Don't forget to call phone 37 
when you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed. McMinn 
A Jones can make them look 
like new for they have the know 
how’.

Found in Portales small heart 
ith inscription, “ Jesus My 

I-ove ’ This office.

Fok h a l e —Good milch cow, 
apply to Will Green at Warren 
Fooabee's

' SPS

rPlTHE FAIRBANRS-MORSE
IR R IGATIO N 
M ACHINERY

Has been thoroughly tested in every section of the country 
where irrigation by pumping lias been introduced. It  h|M 
always delivered the goods. Your attention is called to tm  
private plant recently installed on 8. A. Morrison s home 
place, joining the town on the west. It is now in operation 
and you are welcome to inspect it at your convenience.

ES TIM A TES  FURNISHED

Fairbanks-Morse Co.
B. B L A N K E N S H I P ,  Resident Ag en t

If you have any land to sell
cheap, or which you will 
trade for < Iklahoma land, 
city property, stocks of 

goods, (louring mills, grain elevators, or gixxl automobiles, writs 
me fully, as I have customers of all kinds.

Will Trade or Buy
T. S. CHAMBERS,

T O N K A W A ,  O K L A H O M A .

To Trade For I ’nrtale* Valley land or City 
l ’ro|»-rty Two h ou v i and lot* lu 
< >k lahoinu three gixsl fruit fa run In

Arkani***; lliO-ocre farm in Oregon.

TR O U TT  & LARSON
Real Estate and Insurance.

SAYS THE OWL

It keep* »om* men buxy pnatponlng 
thing*

E»en our b*»t friend* don't do 
much worrying on our beh*lf

Only thoee who h*re been up 
• g»ln*t real ml»ery ran fully appre 
rlate happire**

Sometime* * man acrompllihe* 
great thing* by getting other men to 
do them for him

Mo*t men »re able to get off *m*rt 
thing* thank* to the lack of *dhe 
■ Irene** In muitard pl*»ter*

After * girl ha* p*#»e<1 the *ge of 
iO the candle* of her birthday cake 
•hed too much light on the »ff»|r

Some men put everything ,ff till t«. 
morrow with the exception nf bill col 
lector* and they put them off Indefln 
Itely

When a young man go.-, * round 
looking a* though he hadn t a friend 
on earth It I* either a caae of lore or 
lndige*tion

Miss Flora Cooper, who has 
been teaching a music class here 
for the past nine months, leaves 
tomorrow for a two months’ 
visit to Buchanan, N. M

DON'T EXPERIMEBT

We’re-  
Shouting

•bout the excellent quality 
of our printing. We don't 
c*re what the job m*y be, 
» *  are equipped to turn it 
out to your satisfaction. If 
we can't, well yell you *o 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

'  4 *

TOU WILL MAIE 10 BISTilE IF TM f *  
LOW INIS ADVICE. j

Never neglect your kidneys.
! If you have pain in the back; 
urinary disorders, dixziness and 
nervousness, it s time to act and 
n > time to ex[x*riment, Theee 
are common symptons of kidney 

I trouble, and you should seek i  
remedy which is recommended 
for the kidneys.

Doan’s Kidney Fills is the rem
edy to use It has cared many 
stubborn oases in this vicinity.

Can Forlales|residenta demand 
further pr<xtf than the following 
testimonial*

Miss Lula Ed wards, Catalpfi 
St., Hereford, Texas, says: *T 
have enjoyed good nealth since I 
used Doan's Kidney Pills and mj 
only regret is that I did nel 
learn of this remedy sooner. FW 
ft long time I doctored and tried 
various kinds of medicine but 1 
did not get relief from kidney 
trouble. Finally I procured I 
aupply of Doan's Kidney PUB 
and before I had finished U* 
contents of one box, I was free 
from the pain and felt better kl 
every way."

For sale by all dealers. Prlfi* 
T>° cents Foster Milburn (h, 
Buffalo, New York, sole agent* 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doal 
—and take no other. f7

For Trade—Have a 24-h. 
Cameron Runabout car to tr* 
for Portales property. Apply1 
address .1 |{ Darnell, M idi I 
Mex.

Sweazea A- Mrxxly are 
*ome more prices c 
goods, in the T. M LI 
store.

Anderson Automatic c 
'ntf Hcale*, the beat in th€ 
for sale by C. M Dobbs.

Call the garage, 45-*r. 1 
need of automobile rwp*l 
accessories, oils and ate.

W anted-A t the Herald 
clean cotton rags. Brio! 
in and get the cash.
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